CDS Protocol 101

by Andreas Kalcker

This protocol is officially approved by Genesis II Church of Health & Healing

10 ml (1/3 fl oz US) of CDS (3000ppm) in 1 liter (34 fl oz) of water per day.

Drink every consecutive hour one part until finished. (8 to 12 parts.)

With severe life threatening illness you may raise the daily dose slowly up to a maximum of 50ml (1.7 fl oz) per day, but not at once.

Lower the dose if you are feeling discomfort or nausea.


Protocol 101, by Andreas Kalcker
This protocol is officially approved by Genesis II Church of Health & Healing.

10 ml (0.33 oz) of CDS (3000ppm) in 1 liter (34 oz) of water per day.
Drink every hour a part till finished. (8 to 12 parts.)

With severe life threatening illness you may rise the dose slowly up to max. 50ml (1 6 oz) per day, but not at once.

Lower the dose if you are feeling discomfort or nausea.
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